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No. 2002-152

AN ACT

FIB 152

AmendingTitle 75 (Vehicles)of the PennsylvaniaConsolidatedStatutes,adding
andamendingdefinitions; furtherproviding for certificatesof title; providing for
salvage,theft,reconstructedandflood vehicles;furtherproviding for registration
of vehicles,for judicial review,for licensingof drivers, for commercialdriver’s
license, for disqualification, for commercial and school vehicle drivers
prohibited from operatingwith any alcohol in system, for licensefees, for
requiredfinancial responsibility,for annualhauling permits, for automatedred
light enforcementsystemsin first class cities, for removalof vehicleby or at
direction of police, for prohibitions in specified places,for pedalcycleuse on
freewaysandfor footrestsandhandlebarson motorcycles;providing for lighted
lamp requirementsfor motorcycles; further providing for abandonmentand
stripping of vehicles; providing for restitution of propertyowners and for
stripping abandonedvehicles; further providing for driving under influence of
alcohol or controlledsubstance,for periods for requiringlighted lamps,for rear
wheel shields, for inspection requirementsand for scopeand applicationof
provisions relating to size, weight and load; providing for application to tow
trucks; furtherproviding for authorityto issuepermits, for permit for movement
of wastecoal andbeneficialcombustionash,for salvors;providing for dutiesof
police andsalvors;further providing for abandonedvehiclesandcargosandfor
messengerservice; and providing for the messengerand agent advisory
committee.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. The definitions of “abandonedvehicle,” “collectible motor
vehicle,” “essential parts,” “reconstructed vehicle,” “recovered theft
vehicle,”“valuelessexceptfor salvage”and“vehicle identificationnumber”
in section 102 of Title 75 of the PennsylvaniaConsolidatedStatutesare
amendedandthe sectionis amendedby addingdefinitionstoread:
§ 102. Definitions.

Subjectto additionaldefinitions containedin subsequentprovisionsof
this title which are applicable to specific provisions of this title, the
following wordsandphraseswhenusedin this title shall have,unlessthe
context clearly indicatesotherwise, the meaningsgiven to them in this
section:

“Abandonedvehicle.”
(1) A vehicle (other thana pedalcycle)shall be presumedto be

abandonedunder any of the following circumstances,but the
presumptionisrebuttableby apreponderanceof theevidence:

(i) Thevehicleis physicallyinoperableandis leftunattendedon a
highwayor otherpublicpropertyfor morethan48 hours.

(ii) The vehicle hasremainedillegally on a highway or other
public propertyfor aperiod of morethan48 hours.
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(iii) Thevehicle is left unattendedon or alonga highwayor other
public propertyfor morethan48 hoursanddoesnot bearall of the
following:

(A) A valid registrationplate.
(B) A current certificateof inspection.
(C) An ascertainablevehicleidentificationnumber.

(iv) The vehiclehas remainedon private property without the
consentof the owner or personin control of the propertyfor more
than[48124hours.
(2) Vehiclesandequipmentusedor to be usedin constructionor in

the operation or maintenanceof highways or public utility facilities,
which are left in a mannerwhich doesnot interfere with the normal
movementof traffic, shallnot be consideredto beabandoned.
“Agent service.” A personthat hasbeenauthorizedbythe Department

of Transportationto actasa cardagent,afull agentor an issuingagent.

“Collectible motor vehicle.” A reconstructedmotor vehicle~,but not a
reproductionthereof,] substantially modified from the manufacturer’s
original specificationsand appearanceand maintainedin a collectible
conditionasdeterminedby theDepartmentof Transportation.

“Essentialparts.” All [integral and body parts] major component
parts of a vehicleof a type requiredto be registeredunder this title, the
removal, alteration or substitutionof which would tend to conceal the
identity of the vehicleor substantiallyalter its appearance,model, type or
modeof operation.

“Major componentparts.” Includes any of the following parts of a
vehicle: engine, transmission,front-endassembliesorunibodiesstructure
which may consist of headlight, grille, fenders, bumpers and hood;
fenders;hood; anydoor; anybumper; pickup boxor cargobox; airbags;
computerassembly;radio or stereocomponents;or trunk LW, decklid,
tailgateorhatchback,whicheveris present.

“Mileage.” Theactual distancethat a vehiclehas traveled.

“Mod4fied vehicle.” A vehicleof a typerequiredtobe registeredunder
this title materially altered by the addition, deletion, substitution or
modificationof the body,chassisor essentialparts,newor used. Theterm
does not include vehicles that have been repairedto the function and
appearanceof vehiclesin their original condition or vehicleswherefinal-
stageorsecond-stagemanufacturersprovidea manufacturerstatementof
origin or afederallyrequiredcertification label atthe timeof the original
title andregistrationapplication.
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“Nonrepairable vehicle.” An abandonedvehicle underparagraph
(1)(iii) ofthe definitionsof “abandonedvehicle” which is incapableof
safeoperationfor useon roadwaysor highwaysandwhich hasno resale
valueexceptasa sourceofpartsor scraponly, asalvagevehicleissueda
nonrepairableor nonrebuildablevehicledocumentby anotherstateor a
vehiclewhicha salvoror vehiclesalvagedealerdesignatesasa sourcefor
parts or scrapor which the ownerirreversibly designatesasa sourcefor
parts or scrap. Suchvehiclesmay not be issueda certjficate of title or
certificateofsalvage.

[“Reconstructed vehicle.” A vehicle materially altered from its
original construction by the removal, addition or substitution of
essential parts, new or used, or a vehicle, other than an antique or
classic vehicle, for which a certificate of junk was issued and is
thereafter restored to operating condition.]

“Reconstructedvehicle.” A vehicle,other than an antique or classic
vehicle,for which a certificate ofsalvagewas issuedand is thereafter
restored to operating condition to meet the vehicle equipmentand
inspectionstandardsunderPartIV (relating to vehiclecharacteristics).

“Recoveredtheft vehicle.” A vehicleother than an antiqueor classic
vehiclewhich wasreportedasstolenbut subsequentlyrecovered[for which
a certificate of salvage was issued and which would otherwise be
regardedas a reconstructed vehicle,exceptthat the retail value of any
repairs to restore the vehicle to operating condition does not exceed
50% of the actual cashvalue of the vehicleas determined by averaging
the average retail values listed in the Official Used Car Guide for
Domestic and Imported Cars published by the National Automobile
Dealers Association and the Automobile Red Book Official Used Car
Validations published by the Maclean Hunter Market Reports,
Incorporated].

“Salvagevehicle.” A vehicle which is inoperableor unableto meet
the vehicleequipmentandinspectionstandardsunderPart IV (relating to
vehiclecharacteristics)tothe extentthatthe costofrepairswouldexceed
the valueof the repaired vehicle. Theterm does not include a vehicle
which wouldqual(fyasan antiqueorclassicvehicleexceptfor its lackof
restorationor maintenance.

“Status.” With respectto an abandonedvehicle,a determinationby
policeanda salvoras tothe conditionor valueof theabandonedvehicle.
The determinationshall be one of thefollowing: vehicle with value,
salvagevehicleor nonrepairablevehicle.
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“Theft vehicle.” A vehicle, otherthan an antiqueor classicvehicle,
whichwasreportedstolen.

[“Valueless except for salvage.” A vehicle which is inoperable or
unable to meet the vehicle equipment and inspection standards under
Part IV (relating to vehicle characteristics) to the extent that the costof
repairs would exceedthe value of the repaired vehicle. The term does
not include a vehicle which would qualify as an antique or classic
vehicle exceptfor its lack of restoration or maintenance.]

“Vehicle identificationnumber”or “yIN.” A combinationof numerals
or letters or both which the manufacturer assigns to a vehicle for
identification purposes,or, in the absenceof a manufacturer-assigned
number, which the departmentassignsto a vehicle for identification
purposes.

Section2. Sections1103.1(g)and (g.1), 1106(a)and(b) and 1109 of
Title75 areamendedtoread:
§ 1103.1. Applicationfor certificateof title.

(g) Speciallyconstructed[or], reconstructedor modifiedvehicles.—If
the vehicle to be titled is a specially constructed[or], reconstructedor
modifiedvehicle,thatfact shallbestatedin theapplication.Thedepartment
may promulgaterules and regulationspertainingto the titling of specially
constructed[or], reconstructedor mod4fiedvehicles.

(g.1) Verification.—In lieu of notarizationof anydocumentrequiredto
besubmittedwith theapplicationfor certificateof title, thedepartmentshall
acceptthe verification of a person’ssignatureby an issuingagent,who is
licensedas a vehicledealerby the StateBoard of Vehicle Manufacturers,
DealersandSalespersons,or its employee.The issuingagent’snameand
identificationnumberand the signatureof the issuingagentor its employee
shall bewritten in thespacereservedfor anotarizationor verification. If an
issuing agent or its employeefalsely verifies a person’s signature, the
departmentshall suspendthe issuingagent’sauthorityto issuetemporary
registrationplatesandcardsfor not lessthan30 days.Whenverification is
usedin lieu of notarization,the issuingagentor its employeeshall verify
aperson’sidentityby usingat leastoneformofgovernment-issuedphoto
identification. A copy of the form of Went~flcationused shall be
maintainedby the issuingagentfor aperiodofthreeyearsfrom the date
ofthevertfication.

§ 1106. Contentandeffectof certificateof title.
(a) Vehicle identificationandencumbrances.—Acertificateof title shall

containsuchdescriptionandotherevidenceof identification of the vehicle
for which it is issuedas the departmentmay deemnecessaryand the
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odometerreading,togetherwith astatementof anyliens or encumbrances,
including the names [and addresses]of the holder or holdersof theliensor
encumbrancesand any indication of special use or condition setforth
undersubsection(b).

(b) Indication of special [prior] use or condition.—Nopersonshall
assignacertificateof title to anyvehicle[having seatingcapacity for nine
or lessoccupantswhich has been usedas a taxicab, for the carrying of
passengersfor hire or as a police car, unless the certificate clearly
contains notice that the vehicle hasbeenso used. Indication of suchuse
shall be deemed part of the description of the vehicle. Any person
violating this subsectionis guilty of a summary offenseand shall, upon
convictiOn, be sentencedto pay a fine of $50.1 unless the certificate
clearly containsnotice of the use or condition if the vehicle is or has
been:

(1) usedasapolicecar;
(2) usedas a taxicabfor the transportof passengers,for hire,

havinga seatingcapacityofnineorfewerpassengers;
(3) an abandonedvehicle;
(4) afloodvehicle;
(5) a modifiedvehicle;
(6) a reconstructedvehicle;
(7) a speciallyconstructedvehicle;
(8) a recoveredtheftvehicleora theft vehicle;
(9) a vehicle originally manufacturedfor intendeddistribution

outsidetheUnitedStates;
(10) bearinga VINplate differingfromits original; or
(11) a motor vehiclereturnedto a vehicle dealeror manufacturer

pursuantto the actofMarch28, 1984(P.L.150,No.28),knownasthe
AutomobileLemonLaw.

Indication ofthe useor conditionshall bedeemedpart ofthe description
of the vehicle.Any personviolating thissubsectioncommitsa summary
offenseandshall, uponconviction,besentencedtopayafine of$200.

§ 1109. Refusingissuanceof certificate[of title].
The departmentmayrefuseissuanceof acertificateof title or certificate

ofsalvagewhenit hasreasonablegroundsto believe:
(1) That anyrequiredfeehasnot beenpaid.
(2) That any taxespayableunder thelaws of thisCommonwealthon

or in connection with, or resulting from, the acquisition or useof the
vehiclehavenot beenpaid.

(3) That theapplicantis notthe ownerof thevehicle.
(4) That the application containsafalseor fraudulentstatement.
(5) That the applicanthasfailed to furnish requiredinfonnationor

docwnents or any additional information the departmentreasonably
requires.
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(6) That the vehicle is a nonrepairablevehicle.
Section3. Section 1117 of Title 75 is repealed.
Section 4. Sections 1118(b) and 1119(a) of Title 75 are amendedto

read:
§ 1118. Suspensionandcancellationof certificateof title.

(b) Vehicles sold to nonresidents or [junked] abandoned,
nonrepairableor salvage.—Thedepartmentmaycancelcertificatesof title
for vehiclessold to residentsof otherstatesor foreign countrieswhenthe
vehicleis to be registeredin the other jurisdiction~,]or for an abandoned
[or destroyed vehicles authorized to be junked as provided in this
subchapter.] vehicle processedunder this title or a nonrepairable or
salvagevehicle.

§ 1119. Application for certificate of title by agent.
(a) Authorization to makeapplication.—

(1) Except as provided in paragraph (2), no person shall make
applicationfor a certificate of title whenactingfor anotherpersonunless
authorizationto maketheapplicationis in effectandis verified by oath
or affirmation of the other person,madenot morethan [30] 90 days
beforetheapplicationis receivedby thedepartment.

(2) The [30-day]90-dayprovision containedin paragraph(1) shall
not apply to:

(i) Fleetownerswho arelesseesof vehicles.
(ii) Blanket powersof attorney issuedfor generalpurposesnot

limited tothe sale,purchaseor transferof vehicles.

Section5. Chapter11 of Title 75 is amendedby addingasubchapterto
read:

SUBCHAPTERD
SALVAGE VEHICLES,THEFT’ VEHICLES. RECONSTRUCTED

VEHICLES AND FLOODVEHICLES

Sec.
1161. Certificateof salvagerequired.
1162. Transfertovehiclesalvagedealer.
1163. Transferto scrapmetalprocessor.
1164. Theftvehicles.
1165. Reconstructedvehicles.
1166. Floodvehicles.
1167. Penalty.

§ 1161. Certificate of salvagerequired.
(a) General rule.-.----Exceptas provided in sections 1162 (relating to

transferto vehicle salvagedealer)and 1163 (relating to transferto scrap
metalprocessor),aperson,includinganinsureror self-insurerasdefinedin
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section 1702 (relating to definitions), who owns, possessesor transfersa
vehicle locatedor registeredin this Commonwealthwhich qualifies as a
salvagevehicleshall makeapplicationto the departmentfor acertificateof
salvagefor that vehicle.

(b) Application for certificateof salvage.—Anownerwho transfersa
vehicle to be destroyedor dismantled,salvagedor recycledshallassignthe
certificateof title to thepersonto whom thevehicleis transferred.Exceptas
provided in section 1163, the transfereeshall immediately presentthe
assignedcertificateof title to the departmentor an authorizedagentof the
departmentwith an applicationfor a certificateof salvageupon a form
furnished and prescribedby the department.An insurer as defmedin
section 1702 to which title to a vehicle is assignedupon paymentto the
insuredor claimantof the replacementvalueof a vehicleshallberegarded
as a transfereeunder this subsection.If an ownerretainspossessionof a
vehicle which is damagedto the extent that it qualifies for vehicle
replacementpayment,the owner shall apply for a certificateof salvage
immediately.In this case,an insurershallnot payvehiclereplacementvalue
until the owner producesevidence to the insurer that the certificateof
salvagehas beenissued. A self-insureras definedin section 1702 shall
apply for a certificateof salvagewhen a vehicle is damagedto the extent
thatthe costof repairswould exceedthe replacementvalueof the vehicleas
certifiedby alicensedmotorvehiclephysicaldamageappraiser.

(c) Issuance and effect of certificate of salvage.—Uponproper
application for a certificate of salvage,the departmentor agent of the
departmentshallissueto the transfereea certificateof salvagewhichshall
authorizethe holder to possessor by endorsementtransferownershipof the
salvagevehicle.A certificateof title or registrationshallnot againbeissued
or renewed for the vehicle except upon application containing the
information the department requires, accompanied by any necessary
documentsrequiredundersection1165 (relatingto reconstructedvehicles).

(d) Out-of-Statesalvagevehicles.—Theowner of a salvagevehicle
possessinga valid certificateof title or certificateof salvagefrom astateor
jurisdiction other than this Commonwealthdoes not needto apply for a
certificateundersubsection(a). If the ownerwishesto transferthe salvage
vehicle, theownershall makeapplicationto thedepartmentandattachthe
out-of-Statecertificateof title or certificateof salvagealongwith anyother
informationanddocumentsthe departmentreasonablyrequiresto establish
the ownershipof the vehicle andthe existenceor nonexistenceof security
interestsin the vehicle. The personidentified on the applicationmust be
locatedor theowneror lienholdermust bedomiciled in thisCommonwealth
to qualify for issuanceof acertificateof salvageby thedepartment.

(e) Certificate not to be assignedin blank.—No person shall make
application for or assignor physically possessa certificateof salvageor
director allow anotherpersonin hisemploy or control to makeapplication
for or assignor physically possessa certificateof salvageunlessthe name
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and addressof the transfereeis placedon theassignmentof thecertificateof
salvagesimultaneouslywith thenameof thetransferor.

(1) Repairsto personalvehicle.—Nothinghereinshall requirea vehicle
owner to obtain a certificate of salvage to repair or replaceparts or
componentpartswhich malfunctionor wear out as a resultof normaluse
and operation which has occurredafter the vehiclewas transferredto the
owner.
§ 1162. Transfertovehiclesalvagedealer.

(a) General rule.—Any owner who transfersa vehicle or a salvage
vehicletoa vehiclesalvagedealer,asdefinedin section 1337(c)(2)(relating
touseof “MiscellaneousMotor VehicleBusiness”registrationplates),shall
assignthe certificateof title or salvagecertificate to the vehicle salvage
dealer.A certificateof title or salvagecertificatefor a vehicle transferredto
a vehicle salvagedealeris exempt from the requirementsof notarization
and verification by acorporateofficer.

(b) Certificate of title.—Upontransferof acertificateof title toa salvage
vehicle dealer,the salvagevehicle dealer shall immediately send to the
departmentor anauthorized agentof thedepartmenteitherof thefollowing:

(1) The assignedcertificateof title attachedto aform prescribedby
the departmentindicating that the vehicle is to be designatedas a
nonrepairablevehicle.A copyof the form shall beretainedfor recordin
accordancewith section 6308(d) (relating to investigation by police
officers). The vehicleshall not berebuilt, retitled or issuedacertificate
of any kind.

(2) The assignedcertificate of title with an application for a
certificateof salvageupon a form prescribedby the department.The
certificateof salvage,when issuedto the vehicle salvagedealer,shall
have the same effect as provided in section 1161(c) (relating to
certificateof salvagerequired).
(c) Vehicleswith defectiveor lost title.—Any personon whoseproperty

is locatedavehiclewhich is asalvagevehicleandwhichhasafaulty, lostor
destroyedtitle maytransferthe vehicleto a salvoror to a salvageprogram
operatedby apolitical subdivisionfor removal to asuitableplaceof storage
or for scrapping,providedthe salvoror salvageprogram complieswith the
requirementsof this section,exceptthat the report to the departmentthat
the vehicleis a salvagevehicle shall be verified by the transferorof the
vehicleinsteadof thepolicedepartment.
§ 1163. Transferto scrapmetalprocessor.

(a) Flattenedvehicles.—Whena vehiclehasbeenflattened, crushedor
processedto the extent that it is no longer identifiable as a vehicle, its
certificateof title, certificate of salvageor nonrepairable certificate shall be
attachedto aform prescribedby thedepartmentandimmediatelysentto the
department.The form shall include such information as the department
shall require. A copy of the form shall be retainedfor record in accordance
with section 6308(d) (relating to investigationby police officers). The
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vehiclescrapmaterialshall no longer beconsideredavehicleandshallnot
bereconstructed,retitledor issuedacertificateof anykind.

(b) Vehicles.—Any owner who transfersa vehicle to a scrap metal
processorshall assign the certificate of title, certificateof salvageor
nonrepairablecertificateto the processor.The processorshall attach the
certificate to the proper departmentform, immediately send it to the
departmentand retain a copy in accordancewith the provisions of
subsection(a).
§ 1164. Theftvehicles.

(a) Generalrule.—Upon paymentto the insuredof the replacement
value for atheft vehicle, theowneror insurershallapplyfor acertificateof
salvagebrandedasatheft vehicle.

(b) Assessingdamageon recoveredtheft vehicles.—Ifatheft vehiclehas
beenrecovered,the vehicleshall beassessedasto the level of-damage-atthe
timeof recoveryby an insureror licensedphysicaldamageappraiser:

(1) If the costof repairs exceedsthereplacementvalueof thevehicle,
the theft-brandedcertificate of salvageshall serve as an ownership
document. If the vehicle thereafter passesthe reconstructedsalvage
vehicle inspection requirementsunder section 1165 (relating to
reconstructedvehicles), it shall receive a certificateof title branded
reconstructedandrecovered-theftvehicle.

(2) If the costof repairs is less than the replacementvalue of the
vehicle, the ownershallapply for acertificateof title branded-recovered-
theft vehicle. A legible copy of the vehicle damageappraisalreport
completedby an insureror licensedphysical damageappraisermust
accompanyan applicationunder this paragraph.The damageappraisal
report shallinclude thereplacementvalueof thevehicle.

§ 1165. Reconstructedvehicles.
(a) General rule.—Ifa vehicle,other thanan antiqueor classicvehicle,

for which acertificateof salvagehas beenissuedis thereafterrestoredto
operatingcondition, it shallberegardedasareconstructedvehicle.

(b) Application for a reconstructedvehicle certificate of title.—A
reconstructedvehicletitle and registration shall be issuedto an applicantif
the applicantpresentsto the department an application for a certificate of
title uponaform furnishedand prescribed by the department and anyother
informationthedepartmentdeemsappropriate.
§ 1166. Floodvehicles.

(a) General rule.—Upon payment to the insured of the replacement
valuefor a flood vehicle,theowneror insurershall applyfor acertificateof
salvagebranded asa flood vehicle.

(b) Assessingdamageof flood vehicles.—Aflood vehicle shall be
assessedas to the level of damageby an insureror licensedphysicaldamage
appraiser:

(1) If the costof repairsexceedsthereplacementvalueof theveliicle
the flood-brandedcertificateof salvageshall serve as an ownership
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document. If the vehicle thereafter passesthe reconstructedsalvage
vehicle inspection requirements under section 1165 (relating to
reconstructedvehicles), it shall receivea certificateof title branded
reconstructedandflood vehicle.

(2) If thecostof repairsdoesnot exceedthe replacementvalueof the
vehicle, the owner shall apply for a certificateof title brandedflood
vehicle.A legible copyof the vehicledamageappraisalreportcompleted
byan insureror licensedphysicaldamageappraisermustaccompanyan
applicationunder this paragraph.The damageappraisalreport shall
includethereplacementcashvalueof the vehicle.

§ 1167. Penalty.
A person who violates the provisions of this subchaptercommits a

summaryoffenseandshall, upon conviction,be sentencedto payafine of
$500for eachviolation.

Section6. Section1301 of Title75 isamendedby addingasubsectionto
read:
§ 1301. Registration and certificate of title required.

(c.1) Reconstructed,recoveredtheft, flood, modjfied and specially
constructed vehicles.—Only the department shall issue a temporary
registrationplateor card, orpermit the transfer of a registrationplate,in
conjunction with anyapplicationfor reconstructed,recoveredtheft,flood,
modified and specially constructed vehicles. Proof of financial
responsibilitymustaccompanytheapplicationfor registrationprior to the
issuanceof a registrationplate.

Section6.1. Section 1377(b)of Title75 is amendedtoread:
§ 1377. Judicialreview.

(b) Documentation.—
(1) In any proceedingunder this section,documentsreceivedby the

departmentfrom a court or from an insurance company shall be
admissibleintoevidenceto supportthedepartment’scase.In addition,if
thedepartmentreceivesinformationfrom a court by meansof electronic
transmissionor from an insurancecompanywhich is complyingwith its
obligation under SubchapterH of Chapter 17 (relating to proof of
financial responsibility)by means of electronic transmission,it may
certify that it hasreceived the information by meansof electronic
transmission,and that certification shall be prima facie proof of the
adjudicationandfactscontainedin suchanelectronictransmission.

(2) In aproceedingrelating to the suspensionof the registrationof
a motor vehicle imposedunder section 1786 (relating to required
financial responsibility),the department’scertification of its receiptof
documentsor electronic transmission from an insurance company
informing the departmentthat the person’scoveragehas lapsed,been
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canceledor terminatedshall alsoconstituteprimafacieproofthat the
lapse,cancellationor termination of the policyof insurance described
in the electronic transmission was effective under the laws of this
Commonwealth.
Section 6.2. Section 1503(a) of Title 75 is amendedby addinga

paragraphto read:
§ 1503. Personsineligible for licensing;license issuanceto minors;junior

driver’s license.
(a) Personsineligible for licensing.—Thedepartmentshall not issuea

driver’s licenseto, or renewthedriver’s licenseof. anyperson:

(9) Who is not a residentof this Commonwealth.This paragraph
shall not apply toan employeeof the Federalor StateGovernmentor
the employee’simmediatefamily or a person in the service of the
armedforcesofthe UnitedStatesor theperson’simmediatefamily.

Section6.3. Sections1506. 1510 and 1514 of Title 75 areamendedby
addingsubsectionsto read:
§ 1506. Application for driver’s licenseor learner’spermit.

***

(a.1) Noncitizen application.—Aperson who is not a citizen of the
United Statesmay apply for a Pennsylvania driver’s license upon
establishingthe person’slawful presencein the UnitedStatesand this
Commonwealth.The departmentmay issue a license if the personwill
lawfully be in the UnitedStatesfor aperiodofoneyearor moreafter the
date of the application or for a shorter period of time if deemed
appropriateby the department.

§ 1510. Issuanceandcontentof driver’s license.

(i) Issuanceto noncitizens.—A license issued in accordancewith
section1506(a.1)(relating to applicationfor driver’s licenseor learner’s
permit) may contain an indication that the license was issued to the
personwho is not a citizen ofthe UnitedStatesand who hascredentials
ordocumentsissuedby the Immigration and Naturalization Serviceor its
successor.
§ 1514. Expirationandrenewalofdrivers’ licenses.

(e) Noncitizenlicenseexpiration andrenewal.—
(1) Exceptasotherwiseprovided,a license issuedon the basisof

Immigration and Naturalization Service (INS) credentials or
documentsshall expire on thedate appearingon the INS credentials
or documentsprovided by the applicant under section 1506(a.1)
(relating toapplicationfor driver’s licenseor learner’spermit).
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(2) If the expiration date of the INS credentials or documents
exceedsfour years, the license shall expire one day after the
applicant’sdateof birth but not more thanfour yearsfrom the dateof
issuanceof the license.

(3) Upon presenting INS credentials or documents indicating
continued legal presencein the United States,the personmay apply
for a renewalof the license.

(4) If a person has beengrantedpermanentlegal status in the
United Statesby the iNS, the departmentmay in its discretionrequire
the person to presenthis INS credentialsor documentsfor only the
first licenseapplication or renewaL

(5) License renewalsissuedunder this subsectionshall be for the
lengthof timeassetforth in paragraph(1) or (2).
Section 6.4. Sections1515, 1607(d). 1610(c)and 1611 of Title 75 are

amendedto read:
§ 1515. Noticeof changeof nameor address.

(a) Driver’s license.—Wheneverany person after applying for or
receiving a driver’s license moves from the addressnamed in the
applicationor in thedriver’s licenseissuedor whenthe nameof alicensee
is changed,such person shall, within 15 days thereafter, notify the
department[in writingi of the old andnew addressesor of suchformerand
newnamesandof the number of any license then held by the person. The
departmentshall benotified ofa changeof namein writing.

(b) Ident4fication card.—Wheneverany personafter applyingfor or
receivinga department-issuedidentification card movesfrom the address
namedin the application or identification card issuedor when the name
of a cardholder is changed,such personshall, within 15 daysthereafter,
notify the departmentof the oldand newaddressesor ofsuchformerand
new namesand of the numberof any identification cardthen heldby the
person.Thedepartmentshall benot4fiedof a changeof name in writing.

(c) Nonresident.—
(1) After notification from anotherstatethat the driver is licensed

in thatstate,the departmentshall invalidate the Pennsylvaniadriver’s
license.

(2) Upon notice ofa change ofaddressfrom a driver to an out-of-
State address,the departmentshall not renewthe driver’s license of
the person until the person reestablishes residency in this
Commonwealth.This paragraphshall not applyto a personwhois an
employeeof Federalor StateGovernmentwhoseworkplace is located
out-of-Stateor the employee’simmediatefamily or to a personin the
service of the armedforces of the United States or the person’s
immediatefamily.

§ 1607. Commercialdriver’s licensequalificationstandards.

(d) Commercialdriver learner’spermit.—
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(1) Thedepartmentshall issueacommercialdriver learner’spermit
in accordancewith section 1505 (relatingto learners’permits).

(2) A commercialdriver learner’spermit is requiredfor the addition
of endorsementsandthe removalof restrictionsestablishedunder this
chapter, including thoseestablishedby regulation.

(3) Before a person maytake the examinationfor a commercial
driver’s license,the person musthave held a learner’s permitfor 30
daysfor the class of vehicle the person intends to drive and the
requisiteendorsements.

§ 1610. Commercialdriver’s license.

(c) Applicantrecordcheck.—
(1) Beforeissuingacommercialdriver’s license,thedepartmentshall

obtain driving record information through the Commercial Driver’s
LicenseInformationSystemandtheNationalDriverRegister.

(2) Before issuing a commercialdriver’s license with an “H” or
“X” endorsement,the departmentmusthave receivednotification from
the UnitedStatesSecretaryof Transportation that the individual does
not posea security risk warranting denial of the endorsement.This
paragraphshall not apply until such timeasregulationsarepublished
by the United StatesSecretaryof Transportation as required by the
Uniting and StrengtheningAmerica by Providing Appropriate Tools
RequiredtointerceptandObstructTerrorism (USA Patriot Act)Actof
2001(Public Law107-56,115Stat. 272).

§ 1611. Disqualification.
(a) Disqualificationfor first violation of certainoffenses.—Uponreceipt

of a certified copy of conviction, the departmentshall, in addition to any
other penalties imposedunder this title, disqualifyanypersonfrom driving
a commercialmotor vehicleor school vehiclefor a period of oneyearfor
the first violation of:

(1) section 3731 (relating to driving under the influenceof alcohol or
controlledsubstance),where the violation occurredwhile thepersonwas
operatingacommercialmotor vehicleorschoolvehicle;

(2) section 3742 (relating to accidentsinvolving deathor personal
injury), where the violation occurredwhile the person was driving a
commercialmotorvehicle;

(3) section3743 (relatingto accidentsinvolving damageto attended
vehicleor property),wherethe violation occurredwhile the personwas
driving acommercialmotorvehicle;

(4) section 3745 (relating to accidents involving damage to
unattendedvehicleor property),wherethe violation occurredwhile the
personwasdrivingacommercialmotorvehicle;
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(5) any felony in the commissionof which a court determinesa
commercialmotor vehiclewas essentiallyinvolved, exceptas described
in subsection(e); or

(6) section 1606(c) (relating to requirementfor commercialdriver’s
license),while their driving privilege is suspended,revoked,canceledor
recalledor while subjectto disqualificationor in violation of an out-of-
serviceorder.
(b) Disqualification for offense while carrying hazardous

materials.—Thedepartmentshall disqualify any person from driving a
commercialmotor vehiclefor threeyearsif any of theoffensesinsubsection
(a) occurred while transporting a hazardousmaterial required to be
placarded.

(c) Disqualification for two violations of certain offenses.—The
departmentshall disqualify for life any personconvictedof two or more
violations of any of the offenses specified in subsection (a), or any
combination of those offenses,arising from two or more separateand
distinct incidents.Only offensescommittedafter the effective dateof this
chaptermaybeconsideredin applyingthis subsection.

(d) Mitigation of disqualificationfor life.—The departmentmay issue
regulationsestablishingguidelines, including conditions,under which a
disqualification for life under subsection(c) maybe reducedto aperiod of
not less than ten years. if such reductionsare permitted by Federal
regulations.

(e) Disqualificationfor controlledsubstanceoffenses.—Thedepartment
shall disqualifyanypersonfrom driving a commercialmotorvehiclefor life
who is convictedof usinga commercialmotorvehiclein thecommissionof
any felony involving the manufacture,distribution or dispensing of a
controlledsubstanceor possessionwith intent to manufacture,distributeor
dispenseacontrolledsubstance.Thereshall beno exceptionsor reductions
to this disqualification for life.

(1) Disqualification for failure to haveCDL.—The departmentshall
disqualify any person from driving a commercial motor vehicle for six
months upon receiving a certified record of the person’s conviction of
violating section 1606(a),exceptasprovidedin section 1606(d)(6).

(g) Disqualificationfor serioustraffic offenses.—Thedepartmentshall
disqualifyanypersonfrom driving acommercialmotor vehiclefor aperiod
of 60 days if convicted of two serious traffic violations, or 120 days if
convictedof three serioustraffic violations, committed in a commercial
motorvehiclearisingfrom separateanddistinct incidentsoccurringwithin
a three-yearperiod.

(h) Conviction in Federal court or anotherstate.—Forpurposesof the
provisionsof thissection,acopyof acertifiedrecordofconvictionor acopy
of a certified recordof administrative adjudication from a Federal courtor
another state for an offenseessentially similar to those offenses which
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would result in disqualification in this section shall be treatedby the
department as if the conviction had occurred in this Commonwealth.

(i) Surrenderof license.—Uponthe disqualificationof the commercial
driving privilegeor schoolvehicledriving privilege of aperson,thelicense
shall be surrenderedas provided in section 1540 (relating to surrenderof
license).

(j) Updatingdriving record.—After suspending,revoking,recallingor
cancelinga commercialdriver’s license, the departmentshall updateits
records to reflect that action. After suspending. revoking, recalling or
canceling a commercialdriving privilege issued by another state, the
departmentshall notify thelicensingauthorityof the statewhich issuedthe
commercialdriver’s licenseor nonresidentcommercialdriver’s license.

Section 6.5. Section 1612 of Title 75, amendedOctober 4, 2002
(P.L.845,No.123),is amendedtoread:
§ 1612. Commercialandschoolvehicledriversprohibitedfrom operating

with anyalcohol in system.
(a) Offense defined.—Notwithstandinganyotherprovisionof this title,

apersonshallnot drive,operateor bein physicalcontrol of a schoolvehicle
or acommercialmotorvehiclewhile havingany alcoholinhissystem.

(b) Penalty.—
(1) A personwho violatessubsection(a) while driving, operatingor

in physicalcontrolof a commercialmotor vehiclecommitsasummary
offenseandshall,uponconviction,be sentencedto payafine of $100.A
personwhodrives,operatesor is in physicalcontrolof [a schoolvehicle
or] a commercial motor vehicle while having alcohol in his systemor
whorefusesto takeatest to determinehis alcohol content as-providedby
section 1613 (relating to implied consentrequirementsfor commercial
motor vehicledrivers) shall be placedout of servicefor 24 hours.

(2) A personwhoviolatessubsection(a) while driving, operatingor
in physical control of a school bus or a school vehicle commitsa
summaryoffenseand shall, upon conviction, be sentencedto paya
minimum fine of $250, and, for a person convictedof a secondor
subsequentoffense, the sentencingcourt shall order the personto pay
afine of $500.A personwho drives,operatesor is in physicalcontrol
ofa schoolbus or a school vehicle while having alcohol in his system
or who refuses to take a test to determine his alcohol content as
providedby section1613 shall beplacedoutofservicebyhis employer
for 30 days.
Section6.6. Section 1617 of Title 75 is amendedby addingaparagraph

to read:
§ 1617. Fees.

Fees relating to commercialdrivers’ licensesto be collected by the
departmentunderthis chaptershallbein additionto anyotherfeesimposed
undertheprovisionsof this title andareas follows:
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(4) An additional fee of $10 shall be imposedfor the initial
issuanceor renewal of a commercialdriver’s license with an “H” or
“X” endorsement,in addition to the cost of a criminal history
backgroundcheckas requiredby the USA Patriot Act of 2001 (Public
Law107-56,115 Stat.272).
Section6.7. Section 1786(d)and(e)(2)of Title75 areamendedtoread:

§ 1786. Requiredfinancialresponsibility.

(d) Suspensionof registrationandoperatingprivilege.—
(1) TheDepartmentof Transportationshall suspendtheregistration

of a vehicle for a period of threemonthsif it determinesthe required
financial responsibilitywas not securedas requiredby this chapterand
shall suspendthe operatingprivilege of the owneror registrantfor a
period of threemonthsif the departmentdeterminesthat the owneror
registranthasoperatedor permittedtheoperationof the vehiclewithout
therequiredfinancial responsibility.Theoperatingprivilegeshallnot be
restoreduntil the restoration fee for operatingprivilege provided by
section 1960 (relating to reinstatementof operatingprivilege or vehicle
registration)is paid.

(2) Wheneverthedepartmentrevokesor suspendsthe registrationof
any vehicle under this chapter, the departmentshall not restore the
registration until the vehicle owner furnishes proof of financial
responsibilityin a mannerdeterminedby thedepartmentandsubmitsan
applicationfor registrationto thedepartment.accompaniedby thefeefor
restoration of registration provided by section 1960. This subsection
shallnot applyin thefollowing circumstances:

[(1)1 (i) The owner or registrantproves to the satisfaction of the
departmentthat the lapsein financial responsibilitycoveragewas for a
period of less than 31 days and that the owner or registrant did not
operateor permit theoperationof thevehicleduring theperiod of lapse
in financialresponsibility.

[(2)] (ii) Theowneror registrantis amemberof the armedservices
of the United States, the owneror registranthaspreviouslyhad the
financialresponsibilityrequiredby this chapter,financial responsibility
had lapsedwhile the owner or registrant was on temporary,emergency
duty and the vehicle was not operatedduring the period of lapsein
financial responsibility.Theexemptiongrantedby this paragraphshall
continue for 30 daysafter theowner or registrantreturnsfrom duty as
long as the vehicle is not operated until the required financial
responsibilityhasbeenestablished.

[(3)] (iii) The insurancecoveragehasterminatedor financial
responsibilityhaslapsedsimultaneouslywith or subsequentto expiration
of a seasonalregistration,as providedin section 1307(a.1)(relating to
periodof registration).
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(3) An ownerwhosevehicleregistration has beensuspendedunder
this subsectionshall have the sameright ofappealundersection1377
(relating tojudicial review)asprovidedfor in casesof the suspension
ofvehicleregistrationfor otherpurposes.Thefiling of the appealshall
act asa supersedeas,and the suspensionshall not be imposeduntil
determinationof the matter asprovidedin section1377. Thecourt’s
scopeof review in an appealfrom a vehicleregistration suspension
shall belimitedto determiningwhether:

(i) the vehicleis registeredor of a type that is required to be
registeredunderthis title; and

(ii) there has been either notice to the departmentof a lapse,
termination or cancellationin thefinancial responsibilitycoverage
as required by law for that vehicle or that the owner,registrant or
driver was requestedto provideproof offinancial responsibilityto
the department,a policeofficer or anotherdriver andfailed to do
so. Notice to the department of the lapse, termination or
cancellation or the failure to provide the requestedproof of
financial responsibilityshall createa presumptionthat the vehicle
lackedthe requisitefinancial responsibility. This presumptionmay
be overcomeby producingclear and convincingevidencethat the
vehiclewas insuredatall relevanttimes.
(4) Where an owner or registrant’s operating privilege has been

suspendedunder this subsection,the owneror registrantshall havethe
sameright ofappealundersection1550(relating to judicial review)as
providedfor in casesofsuspensionfor otherreason.Thecourt’s scope
of reviewin an appealfroman operatingprivilegesuspension-shallbe
limitedtodetermining whether:

(1) the vehicle was registeredor of a type required to be
registeredunder this title; and

(ii) the owner or registrant operatedorpermittedthe operation
of the same vehicle when it was not covered by financial
responsibility. Thefact that an owner, registrantor operatorof the
motorvehiclefailed to providecompetentevidenceof insurance or
thefact that the departmentreceivednotice of a lapse,termination
or cancellation of insurance for the vehicle shall create a
presumption that the vehicle lacked the requisite financial
responsibility. This presumption may be overcomeby producing
clearand convincing evidencethat the vehicle was insuredat the
timethat it wasdriven.
(5) An allegedlapse, cancellation or termination of a policy of

insuranceby an insurer mayonly be challengedby requestingreview
by the insurance Commissionerpursuantto Article XX of the act of
May 17, 1921 (P.L.682,No.284), knownas Theinsurance Company
Law of 1921. Proof that a timely request has been made to the
insuranceCommissionerfor sucha reviewshall actasa supersedeas,
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stayingthe suspensionof registrationor operatingprivilege under this
sectionpendinga determinationpursuant to section2009(a)of The
InsuranceCompanyLawof 1921 or, in the eventthatfurther reviewat
a hearing is requestedby eitherparty, afinal orderpursuantto section
2009(i) of The insuranceCompanyLawof 1921.
(e) Obligationsupon lapse, terminationor cancellation of financial

responsibility.—

(2) An insurer who hasissuedacontractof motor vehicle liability
insurance, or any approvedself-insuranceentity, shall notify the
departmentin a timely mannerand in a method prescribedby the
department’sregulations.Upon requestofan owneror registrantin the
caseof an appealbrought by an owner or registrantfor suspension
under this section,an insurer shall providea copy of the notice of
cancellationoracopyofthe insurer’sfiling procedureswith proof that
the notice was written in the normal courseof businessandplacedin
the normal courseof mailing. Thedepartmentshall not berequiredto
producesuch copyor any otherproof that noticeof termination, lapse
or cancellation was providedto the owner or registrant in order to
satisfythe burden ofproofin a proceedingunderthis section.

Section6.8. Section 1943 of Title75 is amendedby addinga subsection
toread:
§ 1943. Annualhaulingpermits.

(r) Excess damage permit.—The annual fee for excessdamage
permits,asprovidedfor in section4961(d) (relating to authority to issue
permits),shall be $500 to coverthe costsof administeringthe permitand
inspectionsof the involvedhighway.

Section6.9. Section 1951(a)of Title 75 is amendedtoread:
§ 1951. Driver’s licenseandlearner’spermit.

(a) Driver’s license.—The[annualfee for a] driver’s licensefeefor
eachyearorpartialyearshall be[$5] $5.25plusthecostof thephotograph
requiredin section 1510(a) (relating to issuanceand contentof driver’s
license).

Section 6.10. Section 3116(q) of Title 75, addedOctober 4, 2002
(P.L.845,No.123), is amendedtoread:
§ 3116. Automatedred light enforcementsystemsin first classcities.

(q) Expiration.—ThissectionshallexpireDecember31, [2005] 2006.
Section7. Sections3352(c)and(d), 3353(c).3511(b)and3524 of Title

75 areamendedto read:
§ 3352. Removalof vehicleby or atdirectionof police.
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(c) Removal to garageor place of safety.—Anypolice officer may
removeor causeto beremovedto theplaceof businessof theoperatoroLa
wrecker or to a nearbygarageor other placeof safetyany vehiclefound
upona highwayunderanyof the following circumstances:

(1) Report hasbeenmadethat the vehiclehasbeenstolenor taken
without theconsentof its owner.

(2) The personor personsin chargeof the vehicle arephysically
unabletoprovidefor thecustodyor removalof thevehicle.

(3) Thepersondriving or in control of the vehicleis arrestedfor an
allegedoffensefor which theofficer is requiredby law totaketheperson
arrestedbeforean issuingauthoritywithout unnecessarydelay.

(4) The vehicle is in violation of section 3353 (relating to
prohibitions in specifiedplaces)exceptfor overtimeparking.

(5) The vehicle has beenabandonedas defined in this title. The
officer shall complywith the provisionsof Isubsection(d) and] Chapter
73 (relating to abandonedvehiclesandcargos).
(d) Noticeto ownerprior to removal.—

(1) Prior to removal of an abandonedvehiclebearingaregistration
plate,current certificateof inspectionor vehicle identification number
plate by which the last registered owner of the vehicle can be
determined,thepolicedepartmentshall sendanoticeby certifiedmail to
the last registeredownerof thevehicleinforming theowner that unless
the vehicleis movedto asuitablelocation within sevendaysof thedate
noticeis mailed,thevehiclewill beremovedunderthis sectionandheld
at a suitable facility where it may be reclaimed by the owner in
accordancewith the provisionsof section 7306 (relating to paymentof
costsuponreclaimingvehicle).If the abandonedmotor vehicledoesnot
bearan identifiable registrationplate,currentcertificateof inspectionor
vehicle identification numberplate, the notice may be securedto the
vehicle.

(2) If, within the seven-dayperiod,the ownersorequests,the owner
shall be given an opportunity to explain to the police officer or
departmentwhy theownerbelievesthevehicleshouldnot beremoved.If
the police officer or departmentdeterminesthat the vehicle shall,
nonetheless,beremoved,theownershallbegiven an additional48 hours
to removethevehicle,haveit removedor demandahearing,which shall
confonn to the requirementsof 2 Pa.C.S.Ch. 5 Subch.B (relating to
practice and procedure of local agencies). The police officer or
departmentshallinform theownerof theright to ahearingby delivering
to the owner a notice warning the owner that, unless the vehicle is
removedor a hearingis demanded,the ownershall be subject to the
provisionsof section7306.If. asaresultof thehearing,it is determined
that the vehiclewill be removed,theownershall be givenan additional
48 hoursto removethe vehicleor haveit removed.Thehearingshallbe
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beforea civilian officer or employeeof the municipality in which the
vehicleis located.

(3) Theprovisionfor notice set forth in thissubsectionis applicable
only if the vehicle is abandonedupona highwayand is not in violation
of subsection(b) or section3351(a)or 3353.Noticeunderthis subsection
is in additiontoanyothernoticerequirementsprovidedin Chapter73.

(4) Thissubsectiondoesnotapplyto nonrepairablevehicles.
§ 3353. Prohibitionsin specifiedplaces.

(c) Propertyownermayremovevehicle.—Theowneror otherpersonin
chargeor possessionof any propertyon which a vehicle is parkedor left
unattendedin violation of the provisionsof subsection(b) may removeor
haveremovedthe vehicleat the reasonableexpenseof the ownerof the
vehicle.Suchpersonwhoremovesor has removedavehicleleft parkedor
unattendedin violation of theprovisionsof subsection(b) shallhavea lien
againstthe ownerof the vehicle, in the amount of the reasonablevalueof
the costs of removing the vehicle plus the costs of storage. Any city,
borough, incorporatedtown or township may, by ordinance,provide for
ratesto be chargedfor removalof vehiclesandfor municipal regulationof
authorized towing services, if storage charges are not set by the
municipality, a maximumof$25perday maybechargedfor storage.

§ 3511. Pedalcyclesprohibitedon freeways.

(b) Exceptions.—
(1) The departmentand local authorities,on highwaysunder their

respectivejurisdictions, may issue permits for a processionor event
prohibitedundersubsection(a) uponadeterminationthat:

(1) The pedalcycleprocessionor event is of national, State or
regionalinterest;and

(ii) theresultsof anengineeringandtraffic studyindicatethatthe
processionor eventcanbeconductedwith safety.
(2) On State-designatedfreeways, pedalcyclesmay be authorized

under thefollowing limitations:
(i) The pedalcycler is [16] 18 years of age or older or is

accompaniedbyapedalcycler18 yearsof ageor older.
(ii) A written requestfor reviewof thefreewayroutebasedon the

potentialunavailability of [a reasonable]an alternateroute is made
to thedepartment.

(iii) Thedepartmentdeterminesthatno reasonablealternateroute
existsandthefreewayis safeforpedalcycletravel.

(iv) The department publishes a notice in the Pennsylvania
Bulletin authorizingpedalcycleaccessto thefreeway.Thenoticeshall
constituteapprovalfor thepersonsauthorizedundersubparagraph(i)
to rideapedalcycleon theState-designatedfreeway.
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§ 3524. Footrestsand[handlebars]handhold.
[(a) Passengers.—IAnymotorcyclecarrying apassenger,otherthanin

a sidecaror enclosedcab,shall beequippedwith footrestsandhandholdfor
thepassenger.

[(b) Heightof handlebars.—Nopersonshall operateanymotorcycle
with handlebarsaboveshoulder-heightof the operatorwhile properly
seatedupon themotorcycle.]

Section7.1. Title 75 is amendedby addinga sectionto read:
§ 3526. Lightedlamprequirementsfor motorcycles.

Notwithstanding the provisionsofsection4302 (relating toperiodsfor
requiring lighted lamps), the operator of a motorcycle, manufactured
during orafter 1973,upon a highwayshall displaythe lighted headlamps
and other lamps and illuminating devicesrequired under Chapter43
(relating to lighting equipment)at all times.

Section7.2. Section3712 of Title 75 is amendedto read:
§ 3712. Abandonment[andstripping]of vehicles.

(a) Abandonmenton highway.—No personshall abandona vehicle
upon anyhighway.

(b) Abandonmenton public or private property.—Noperson shall
abandona vehicleupon any public or private propertywithout the express
or impliedconsentof theowneror personin lawful possessionor controlof
theproperty.

[(c) Strippingabandonedvehicle.—It is unlawful for any person,
exceptthe owneror his agentor as otherwiseprovided in this title, to
removeanypartof an abandonedvehicle.]

(d) Penalties.—
[(1) Any person violating subsection(a) or (b) is guilty of a

summaryoffenseandshall, upon conviction, be sentencedto paya
fine of $50 plus all costs of disposing of the vehicle under the
provisionsof Chapter73 (relatingto abandonedvehiclesandcargos).

(2) Any personviolating subsection(C):

(i) Forafirst offense,is guilty of asummaryoffensepunishable
by afine of not lessthan$100nor morethan$500.

(ii) Forasubsequentoffense, is guilty of amisdemeanorof the
thirddegree.]
(1) Any personviolatingsubsection(a) or (b):

(i) For afirst offense,commitsa summaryoffenseand shall,
upon conviction,besentencedtopayafine of $500plusall costsof
disposingofthe vehicleunder theprovisionsof Chapter73 (relating
toabandonedvehiclesandcargos).

(ii) For a secondoffense,commitsasummaryoffenseand shall,
upon conviction,be sentencedto payafine of $1,000plusall costs
ofdisposingof the vehicleunderthe provisionsofChapter73.
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(iii) For a third or subsequentoffense,commitsa misdemeanor
of the third degreeand shall, upon conviction, be sentencedto pay
all costsof disposingofthe vehicleunderthe provisionsofChapter
73.
(2) In a caseinvolving a violation of this section,the municipality

in which the vehicle is located may file the complaint with the
appropriateissuingauthority.
Section8. Title 75 is amendedby addingsectionstoread:

§ 3712.1. Restitutionofpropertyowners.
Any person who abandons a vehicle on private property may be

orderedto pay restitution for any damagessustainedby the owner or
other person in control or possessionof the real property where the
vehiclewasabandoned.
§ 3712.2. Strippingabandonedvehicles.

(a) Offensedefined.—
(1) Exceptasprovided in paragraph (2), a personcommitsthe

offenseof stripping an abandonedvehicle ~fthe person intentionally
removesanypart ofan abandonedvehicle.

(2) Paragraph(1) doesnot applyif the person:
(i) is the ownerofthe vehicleor the owner’sagent; or
(ii) is authorized to make the removal under Chapter 73

(relating to abandonedvehiclesand cargos).
(b) Penalties.—Anypersonviolating subsection(a):

(1) For afirstoffense,commitsa misdemeanorofthe third degree.
(2) For a subsequentoffense,commitsafelony of the third degree.

(c) Complaints.—In a caseinvolving a violation of this section,the
municipality in which the vehicleis locatedmayfile the complaint with
the appropriateissuingauthority.

Section 8.1. Sec. 3731(i) of Title 75. amendedOctober 4, 2002
(P.L.845,No.123),is amendedto read:
§ 3731. Driving underinfluenceof alcoholor controlledsubstance.

(i) Driving acommercialmotor vehicleor aschoolvehiclewhile under
the influenceof alcoholor controlledsubstance.—Apersonshallnot drive,
operateorbe in physicalcontrolof themovementof anycommercialmotor
vehicleor schoolvehiclewhile:

(1) undertheinfluenceof alcohol;
(2) under the influenceof any controlled substanceas definedin

section1603 (relatingto definitions);
(3) under the combined influence of alcohol and any controlled

substance;or
(4) theamountof alcoholby weight in theperson’sblood is [0.04%

ormore.]:
(i) 0.04% ormore if thepersonisoperatinga commercialmotor

vehicleotherthan aschoolbus.
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(ii) 0.02%or more if the personis operatinga school bus or a
school vehicle.

Section8.2. Section4302 of Title75 is amendedby addingasubsection
toread:
§ 4302. Periodsfor requiring lightedlamps.

(c) Applicability.—Thissectionshall not applyto motorcycles.
Section9. Section4533of Title75 is amendedto read:

§ 4533. Rearwheelshields.
Every truck with a grossweight exceeding11,000pounds,trailer and

truck tractor (without a semitrailer) driven on a highway shall be so
constructedor equippedas to bar water or otherroad surfacesubstances
thrown from the rear wheelsof such vehicle or combinationat tangents
exceeding22 1/2 degrees.measuredfrom theroadsurface,from passingin
astraightline to therear of suchvehicleor combination.

Section9.1. Sections4706and4722 of Title 75 areamendedby adding
subsectionsto read:
§ 4706. Prohibitionon expendituresfor emissioninspectionprogram.

(c.1) Exchange of evidence of emission inspection.—A person
replacing a windshieldor repairing a windshieldin sucha manner asto
require removalof evidenceof emissioninspectionshall at the optionof
the registrantof the vehicleor the ownerof a masstransit vehiclecut out
the portion of the windshield containing the evidence of emission
inspectionand deliverit to the registrantof the vehicleor the ownerof
the mass transit vehicle or destroythe evidenceof emissioninspection.
The vehicleor the masstransit vehiclemaybe drivenfor up tofivedays if
it displaysthe portion of the old windshieldcontaining the evidenceof
emissioninspectionasprescribedin departmentregulations. Within the
five-dayperiod, an official emissioninspectionstation may qffix to the
vehicleor mass transit vehicleanother evidenceof emissioninspection
for the same inspectionperiod without reinspectingthe vehicleor mass
transit vehicle in exchange for the portion of the old windshield
containingthe evidenceof emissioninspection.A fee of no morethan$2
plus the fee paid to accessthe departmnent’s computer to enter the
evidenceof emission inspection into the systemmay be charged for
exchangingevidenceofemissioninspection.

§ 4722. Certificateof appointment.

(d) Waiver.—Thedepartmentshall promulgateregulations toprovide
a waiverof the 40-hour requirementthat an inspectionstation must be
open for business. The regulations shall establish the minimum
requirements to be eligible for the waiver and shall require, at a
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minimum, that the inspection station be open for businessat leastten
businesshours during the normal workweek (Monday through Friday)
between7a.m. and8p.m.

Section 10. Section4729ofTitle 75 is amendedto read:
§ 4729. Removalof certificateof inspection.

No certificateof inspectionshall be removedfrom avehicleor a mass
transitvehicle for which thecertificatewas issuedexceptto replaceit witha
newcertificateof inspectionissuedin accordancewith theprovisionsofthis
chapteror asfollows:

(1) The police officer may removea certificate of inspection in
accordancewith the provisionsof section 4703(t) (relating to operation
of vehiclewithoutofficial certificateof inspection).

(2) A personreplacing a windshield or repairinga windshield in
suchamanneras torequireremovalof acertificateof inspectionshall at
the option of the registrantof the vehicleor the ownerof amasstransit
vehiclecut out the portion of the windshield containing the certificate
anddeliver it to the registrantof the vehicle or the ownerof the mass
transitvehicleor destroythe certificate.The vehicleor themasstransit
vehiclemaybedriven for up to five days if it displaysthe portionof the
old windshield containingthe certificateas prescribedin department
regulations.Within thefive dayperiodanofficial inspectionstationmay
affix to the vehicle or mass transit vehicle another certificate of
inspection for the same inspection period without reinspecting the
vehicleor masstransit vehicle in exchangefor the portion of the old
windshieldcontainingthecertificateof inspection.A feeof nomorethan
$2 plus the fee paid to the departmentmay be chargedfor exchanging
thecertificateof inspection.

(3) A salvor shall removeand destroythe current certificateof
inspectionon everyvehicle [or masstransit vehiclein his possession
except vehicles] processedas abandonedin the salvor’s possession
exceptvehiclesowned by the salvor or used in the operationof the
businessof thesalvor.

(4) Every applicant for a certificateof salvageor nonrepairable
certificatepursuantto [section 1117(a)(relating to vehicle destroyed,
dismantled, salvaged or recycled)] SubchapterD of Chapter 11
(relating to salvagevehicles,theftvehicles,reconstructedvehiclesand
flood vehicles)shallremoveanddestroythe[valid] current certificateof
inspection.

(5) For the purposes of administering the requirements of
regulations promulgated by the department, a qualified
Commonwealthemployeeor an authorizeddepartmentrepresentative
may removean unauthorized,expiredor unlawfully issuedcertificate
ofinspectionora certificateofinspectionissuedfor a covertaudit.
Section 10.1. Section4901(c) of Title 75 is amendedandthesectionis

amendedby addingasubsectiontoread:
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§ 4901. Scopeandapplicationof chapter.

(c) Permit authorizing prohibited movement.—If an overweight or
oversizemovementcannotbemadein anyother feasiblemanner,thepermit
may authorizethe movementto be madein contraventionto anyprovision
of this title providedthat:

(1) thedepartmentor local authoritydeterminesthat themovementis
in thepublic interest;and

(2) themovementis escortedby the PennsylvaniaStatePolice,extra-
duty PennsylvaniaState Police or departmentpersonnel[while any
provision of this title is being contravenedj. When the movementis
escorted by extra-duly Pennsylvania State Police or department
personnel,thefollowingshall apply:

(i) Approval must be obtainedfrom the Pennsylvania State
Policeor the departmentfor the useof their respectivepersonnel.

(ii) The permitteeshall bear the total costs of escorting the
movement.

(e) Definition.—As used in this section, the term “extra-duty
PennsylvaniaState Police” meanssworn membersof the Pennsylvania
State Police performing escortdutyoutsideof their regularly scheduled
shift on an overtimebasis.

Section10.2. Title 75 is amendedby addingasectionto read:
~4949. Application to towtrucks.

The weightrestrictionssetforth in this subchapterdo not applyto a
combinationconsistingof any tow truck towinga disabledmotor vehicle
to a place of repairs or otherplace of safely as long as the overweight
combination travelsdirectly to the first available such location and the
movement is performed at the direction of authorized emergency
personnelor a qualified Commonwealthemployee.

Section 10.3. Sections4961, 4979.2, 7301 and7302 of Title 75 are
amendedto read:
§ 4961. Authorityto issuepermits.

(a) Generalrule.—Thedepartmentand local authoritieswith respectto
highways under their respectivejurisdictions may, upon application in
writing showinggoodcause,issuespecialpermitsin writing authorizingthe
applicanttooperateor moveon specifiedhighwaysanyof the following:

(1) A vehicle which when unloadedexceedsthe maximum size
specifiedin SubchapterB (relating to width, height andlength) or the
maximum weights specified in SubchapterC (relating to maximum
weightsof vehicles).

(2) A combinationcarryinga nondivisibleload andexceedingthe
maximum size specified in SubchapterB or the maximum weights
specifiedin SubchapterC.
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(3) A vehicle containing a nondivisible load which exceedsthe
maximum width specified in section 4921(a) (relating to width of
vehicles)or the maximum heightspecifiedin section4922 (relating to
heightof vehicles).

(4) A mobilehome.
(5) A modular housing or manufacturedconstructionunit which

exceedsthemaximumsizeprescribedin this title.
(5.1) A manufacturedconstructionunit whichexceedsthemaximum

sizeandweightprescribedin this title.
(6) A modular housing or manufacturedconstruction unit

undercarriagewhichexceedsthemaximumsizeprescribedin-this title.
(7) Such other vehicles and combinationsas are specifically

authorizedin thischapter.
(b) Limitation for truck tractors.—Permitsto exceedthe maximum

weight limit shall be issued only for truck tractors registeredat the
maximum weight permitted under section 4941(a) or (b) (relating to
maximum gross weight of vehicles). When a truck tractor is operating
under permit, the fine for axle and gross weight violations shall only be
applicableto the weight that the vehicleis in excessof the weight allowed
on thepermit.

(c) Countyofficesfor issuingpermits.—Thedepartmentshallempower
an authorizedrepresentativeor employeeto issue permitsas provided in
subsection(a) and may provide a place within each county where the
permitsmaybeissued.

(d) Excessdamagepermits.—Thedepartmentand local authorities
having highwaysunder their respectivejurisdictions may issuea permit
with a maximumdistanceof2.5 milesfor the movementupon spec4fied
highwaysof combinationsin excessof the maximum weightsspecjfied in
SubchapterC and may require such security as deemednecessaryto
coverthe costof repairsandrestorationnecessitatedby the movementof
such vehicles.Permitsissuedunder this subsectionshall besubjectto the
followingconditions:

(1) The security shall be in the form of an irrevocable letter of
credit signed by a bank officer andnaming the departmentor local
authorityassolebeneficiary,to behonoredonpresentment.

(2) Themaximumallowablegrossweightshall be125,000pounds.
(3) Upon notification from the departmentor local authority, the

permitteeshall reimbursethe departmentor local authorityfor repair
andrestorationcostsdeterminedto benecessitatedby the movcmcnt<if
the overweightvehicles.Failure to reimbursethe departmentor local
authority within 60 days of said notice shall automatically invalidate
thepermitandcauseaction againstthe letterof credit.

§ 4979.2. Permitfor movementof wastecoal landi, beneficialcombustion
ashor limestone.
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(a) Wastecoalandbeneficialcombustionash.—Anannualpermitmay
be issuedfor the movementon specifiedhighwaysof wastecoal from a
refuse pile to a preparation or power production facility or beneficial
combustionash from a power production facility to a reclamationarea
whichexceedsthemaximumvehiclegrossweight specifiedin SubchapterC
(relating to maximum weights of vehicles). The weight of any vehicle
permittedunderthis section maynot exceed95,000poundsoverall gross
weight. andthe weight on any nonsteeringaxle may not exceed21,000
pounds.No permit may be issuedfor this type of movementupon an
interstatehighway.

(b) Limestone.—Anannualpermitmay be issuedfor the movement
on specifiedhighwaysoflimestonefroma quarry to a powerproduction
facility which exceedsthe maximumvehiclegross weightspecified in
SubchapterC, subjectto thefollowingconditions:

(1) Thecombinationmusthavea minimumofsixaxles.
(2) The maximumoverall grossweight may not exceed95,000

pounds.
(3) The weight on any nonsteeringaxle may not exceed21,000

pounds.
(4) Themaximumtraveldistancemaynotexceed100miles.
(5) No permit may be issuedfor this type of movementon an

interstatehighway.
§ 7301. Authorizationof salvors.

(a) Generalrule.—The departmentshall authorizeand shall issuea
certificate of authorization to every salvor that complies with the
requirementsof thischapterandregulationsadoptedby the departmentand
is a currently registered vehicle salvage dealer as defined in section
1337(c)(2) (relating to use of “Miscellaneous Motor Vehicle Business”
registrationplates).

(a.1) Repairor towingbusiness.—Thedepartmentmay authorizeand
issue a certificate of authorizationto a currently registeredrepair or
towing businessundersection1337(c)(1) ~fthere is no qualified vehicle
salvagedealerina county.

(b) Unauthorizedoperationprohibited.—Nopersonshall operateas a
salvorunlessauthorized.

[(c) Duty of salvor.—Uponwritten request of a police department,a
salvor shall take possessionof and removeto the storage facility of the
salvor any abandoned vehicle located within 30 miles of the place of
businessof the salvor.

(d) Storage facility.—A salvor may rent or own a storage facility,
which shall comply with the act of July 28, 1966 (3rd Sp.Sess.,P.L.91,
No.4), referred to as the Junkyard and Automotive RecyclerScreening
Law, where applicable, and with regulations promulgated by the
department.]
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§ 7302. Certificateof authorization.
(a) Application and issuance.—Application for a certificate of

authorizationshall be madeon a form prescribedby the department.The
departmentshall investigatethe qualificationsand fitnessof the applicant
and shall issue a certificate of authorization if it determinesthat the
applicant is capableof performing the duties of a salvor in a manner
consistentwith thepublic interest.

(b) Placeof business.—Everyapplicant shall haveand maintain an
establishedplaceof business.If the applicanthasor intendsto haveoneor
more places of businessor branch offices, the applicationshall contain
completeinformationforeachlocation.

(c) Bondingrequired.—Beforeissuingacertificateof authorization,the
departmentshall require the applicant to furnish and maintain a bond
indemnifying thepublic andthe departmentin the amountof $10,000.An
individualbond for eachplaceof businessis not required,but all placesof
businessshall be coveredby thebond.

(d) Duration andrenewa1.—~Certiflcatesof authorizationshall beissued
for aperiodof oneyearandshall besubjectto annualrenewal~.],including
a review of the salvor’s statusas a vehiclesalvagedealerunder section
1337(c)(2) (relating to use of “Miscellaneous Motor Vehicle Business”
registrationplates).

(e) Storagefaciily.—A salvor shall rent or own a storagefacility
which shall complywith the actof July 28, 1966 (3rdSp.Sess.,P.L.91,
No.4), referred to as the Junkyard and AutomotiveRecyclerScreening
Law, where applicable and with regulations promulgated by the
department.

Section11. Title 75 is amendedby addinga sectionto read:
~ 7303.1. Duty of policeandsalvors.

(a) Duty of police and authorized personnel.—Policeofficers or
personneldesignatedby ordinance of a municipality shall processall
vehiclespresumedto be abandoned.They shall completean abandoned
vehicle information report on a form prescribedby the departmenton
each vehicle declaredabandoned. The report shall include the make,
model, vehicle identification number, registrationplate number,name
andaddressofthe ownerorpersonwhoabandonedthe vehicle,,f known,
and any otherinformation the departmentmay require. The reportshall
alsoindicate the vehicle’sstatusasa vehiclewith value,a salvagevehicle
or a nonrepairablevehicle. The reportshall include the name, signature
and badgenumberof the policeofficer andthe name of the respective
policedepartment.The reportshall serveasan authorizedwritten request
for a licensed salvor to remove, possessand further process the
abandonedvehicle.

(b) Duty of salvors.—Uponreceiptof the written abandonedvehicle
informationreport from any authorizedpersondescribedin subsection
(a), a salvorshall takepossessionof and removeto the storagefacility of
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the salvoranyabandonedvehiclelocatedwithin 30 milesof the placeof
businessofthe salvor. Thesalvor shall also indicateon the abandoned
vehicleinformationreport the vehicle’sstatusas a vehicle with value, a
salvagevehicleora nonrepairablevehicle.

Section 12. Sections7304,7305,7306,7308 and 7309 of Title 75 are
amendedto read:
§ 7304. Reportstodepartmentof possessionof abandonedvehicles.

Any salvor taking possessionof an abandonedvehicle pursuant to
section[7301(c)(relatingto authorizationof salvors)]7303.1(relating to
duty ofpoliceand salvors) shall within 48 hours after taking possession
send an abandonedvehicle information report to the department. [the
make, model, vehicle identification number and registration plate
number of the abandonedvehicle, and the name and addressof the
owner or personwho abandoned the vehicle, if known, together with
any other information or documentswhich the department may by
regulation require. The report shall include a statementwhether the
vehicle is valuelessexceptfor salvage.Where] If thereport indicatesthe
vehicleis [valuelessexceptforl a salvagevehicle,thesalvorshallincludea
photographof the vehicleto be preparedin a mannerprescribedby the
department.[A report by a salvor that a vehicle is valuelessexceptfor
salvage shall be verified by the police department which authorized
transfer of the vehicle to the salvor.] Any nonrepairablevehicle which
does not displayan identjfiable registrationplate, currentcertificate of
inspectionandascertainablevehicleidentjficationnumbershall be taken
into possessionand flattened or crushed immediately. There is no
requirementto notify the department.
§ 7305. Noticeto ownerandlienholdersof abandonedvehicles.

(a) General rule.—~Exceptas provided in section 7309 (relating to
salvagingof vehiclesvaluelessexceptfor salvage),the] Thedeparlment~,]
upon receipt of [notice that an abandonedvehicle hasbeen taken into
possessionpursuant to this chapter,] an abandonedvehicle information
reportshallnotify by certified mail, returnreceiptrequested,thelastknown
registeredownerof the vehicleandall lienholdersof recordthat thevehicle
is beingheldasabandoned.

(b) Contentsof notice.—Thenoticeshall:
(1) Describethe make, model, title number, vehicle identification

number and registration plate numberof the abandonedvehicle, if
known.

(1.1) State thelocation ofthepolicedepartmentthat processedthe
vehicle.

(2) Statethelocation wherethevehicle isbeingheld.
(3) Inform theownerandany lienholdersof their right to reclaimthe

vehicleandits contentswithin 30 daysafter the date [ofi the notice was
mailedat the placewherethe vehicle is beingheldby the salvor,upon
paymentof all towing [and], storagechargeslandi, thefeeauthorizedin
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section 7306 (relating to paymentof costs upon reclaiming vehicle)~.]
andpenaltiesundersection3712(d)(1) (relating to abandonmentand
strippingofvehicles).

(4) Statethat the failure of the owneror lienholder to reclaim the
vehicle and its contents is deemed consent by the owner to the
destruction,saleor otherdispositionof the abandonedvehicleand its
contentsandof all lienholdersto dissolutionof their liens.

(5) Inform the ownerandany lienholdersoftheir right, within 30
daysofthe mailingdateof the notice, to requestfromthe appropriate
policedepartmenta copyof theabandonedvehicle informationreport
andof their right to a hearing conformingto the requirementsof2
Pa.C.S.Ch. 5 Subch.B (relating to practice andprocedure oflocal
agencies).Thehearingshall bebeforea civilian officeror employeeof
the municipality in which the vehiclewasreportedasabandoned.if as
a result of the hearing it is determinedthat the vehicle was not
abandoned,theowneror lienholdermay retrieve the vehiclewithin 48
hours without payment of any of the fees and penalties under
paragraph(3).
(c) Notice by publication.—If the identity of the last registeredowner

and of all lienholderscannotbe determinedwith reasonablecertainty,the
contentsof thenoticeset forth in subsection(b) shall be publishedonetime
in onenewspaperof generalcirculation in the areawherethe vehiclewas
abandoned.Thenoticemay containmultiple listingsof abandonedvehicles.
Notice by publication locally shall be the responsibilityof the salvor. The
noticeshall havethesameeffectasnoticesentby certifiedmaiL
§ 7306. Paymentof costsuponreclaiming vehicle.

In the eventthe owneror lienholderof an abandonedvehiclereclaims
thevehicle, thereclaimingpartyshall paythecostsfor towing andstorage
from the datethe salvorsubmittedthe abandonedvehicle report to the
departinent,plus afee of [$251$50of which [$101$25 shallbetransmitted
to thedepartmentby the salvor.
§ 7308. Public saleof unclaimedvehicleswith value.

(a) Generalrule.—If an abandonedvehiclehaving valuehasnot been
reclaimedas providedin this chapter,the vehicleshall be sold at apublic
auction.

(b) Title of purchaser.—Thesalvor shall give the purchasera sales
receiptand shall apply to the departmentfor [aJ an abandonedbranded
title which shall be free and clear of all previous liens and claims of
ownership.

(c) Disposition of proceeds.—Fromthe proceedsof the sale of the
abandonedvehicle,thesalvorshall bereimbursedfor thefeeauthorizedin
section7306 (relating to paymentof costsupon reclaimingvehicle)and
the costs of towing, storagefrom the date the salvor submittedthe
abandonedvehicle report to the department,notice andpublicationcosts
andthe expensesof auction.Theremainderof the proceedsof a saleshall
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be [held for the owner of the vehicle or record lienholder for 60 days
from the date of saleand if not properly claimed shall then be] paid to
the departmentand transmittedto the StateTreasurerfor depositin the
Motor LicenseFund.
§ 7309. [Salvaging of vehicles valuelessexceptfor salvage.]Processing
ofnonrepairableorsalvagevehicles.

(a) Application for certificateof salvage.—Ifan abandonedvehicleis
[valueless except for salvage,] a salvageor nonrepairable vehicle as
deemedby a police officer andsalvor, the salvorand the police officer
shall notethat fact in the report to the departmentrequiredin section7304
(relating to reportsto departmentof possessionof abandonedvehicles)and
shallapply for issuanceof acertificateof salvageor nonrepairablevehicle
as provided for in [section 1117 (relating to vehicle destroyed,
dismantled, salvagedor recycled)] SubchapterD of Chapter11 (relating
to salvage vehicles, theft vehicles, reconstructedvehicles and flood
vehicles).

(b) Notice and issuanceof certificate.—If the identity of the last
registeredowner cannotbe determinedwith reasonablecertaintyandit is
impossibleto determinewith reasonablecertaintythe identityandaddresses
of any lienholder, no noticeshall be required.Under suchcircumstances,
the departmentshall upon receiptof the report by the salvorpursuantto
section 7304 issue a certificateof salvageas provided in [section1117]
SubchapterD ofChapter11.

(c) Reimbursementof expensesof salvor.—~Upon]Within 60 daysof
the department’sreceipt[within six months] of evidencethat asalvorhas
removedan abandonedvehicleupon therequestof apolicedepartment,the
departmentshallpayto thesalvorfrom theMotor LicenseFundthesumof
$15 for theexpensesincurredin the removaland towing of the abandoned
vehicle. No portionof the $15 paymentor anyseparateconsiderationshall
be reimbursedor paid to anygovernmentagency or municipalityby the
salvor.

(d) Rightsof ownersandlienholders.—Issuanceby the departmentof a
certificate of salvage, abandoned branded certificate of title or
nonrepairablevehiclecertificate for a vehicle [salvaged]processedunder
this sectionshalloperateasadivestitureof all right, title andinterestin the
vehicleof the ownerandall lienholdersandanyinterestin the contentsin
the vehicle whichhavenot beenclaimedby theowner.

(e) Police officers and authorized personnel.—Policeofficers,
authorizedpersonnel,their departmentsor any governmentagencyor
municipalityshall notassessor acceptpayment,considerationofanykind
orportionsoffeesoutlined in thischapterfromanysalvoror personfor
theprocessingofabandonedvehicles.

Section 13. Section7310 of Title75 is amendedby addinga subsection
toread:
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§ 7310. Removalof vehiclesandspilledcargofrom roadway.

(d) Removalfrom PennsylvaniaTurnpikeSystem.—Notwithstanding
the other provisionsof this section, any vehicle on the Pennsylvania
Turnpike Systempresumedto be abandonedas definedin section102
(relating to definitions) shall immediately be removedby or at the
direction of the PennsylvaniaState Police to the contract garage
providingservicefor that area. In all cases,thePennsylvaniaStatePolice
shall removeor directtheremovalofanysuchvehiclewithin 24 hoursof
the timeofthe vehicle’spresumptionofabandonment.

Section 14. Section7311of Title 75 is amendedto read:
§ 7311. Reportsby garagekeepersof abandonedvehicles.

Thepersonin chargeof any garageor repairshopin which a vehicleof
unknownownershiphasbeenleft for a periodof 15 consecutivedaysor, in
the case of repair or storage, 15 consecutivedays following the
completionofrepairsorstorageagreementwithout beingremovedby the
owner or any other personduly authorized to remove the vehicle shall
report to the departmentwithin 24 hoursof the expiration of the 15-day
period giving the make, [enginenumber,] vehicle identification number,
registration plate number and the name and addressof the person
abandoningthevehicle if known.Upon receiptof thereportthedepartment
shall make a distinctive record of the report and [file the report in the
manner provided in section7114 (relating to records of stolenvehicles).]
issue a private property abandonedvehicle information report under
section 7311.1 (relating to reports by private property owners of
abandonedvehicles)to the garage keeperto completeandfile with the
police.

Section 15. Title 75 is amendedby addingsectionsto read:
~t7311.1. Reportsby privatepropertyownersofabandonedvehicles.

A personon whoseprivate property is locateda vehicle which has
remainedon thepropertywithout theconsentofthe property-owneror-hir
agentformore than24 hoursmayauthorizethe removalorprocessingof
the vehicle. Prior to removalor processingof the vehicle,that person
shallfile areport, on a multipartformprescribedby thedepartment,with
the local police departmentdeclaring that an unauthorizedvehicle has
beenleft unattendedand on private propertyfor at least24 hours. One
part ofsuchreport shall be retainedby that person,and the otherpart
shall befiled with the police department.Thepolice departmentshall,
within five businessdays,processthe vehicle asabandonedunderthis
chapterand attach a copy of the report to the abandonedvehicle
informationreport.
§ 7311.2. Salvorsto removeabandonedvehiclesin goodfaith.

When requestedto remove an abandonedvehicle, no salvor shall
relocateandsubsequentlyabandonthe vehicle.Thesalvorshallmovethe
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vehicleto afacility for the purposeof storageofabandonedvehiclesor
anotherplaceasdirectedby thepoliceorapprovedby thedepartment.

Section 16. Sections7312. 7501 and 7502of Title 75 areamendedto
read:
§ 7312. Penaltyfor violation of chapter.

(a) Fines and imprisonment.—Any person violating any of the
provisionsof this chapteris guiltyof asummaryoffense,punishable:

(1) For a firstoffense,byafine of $100.
(2) For a subsequentoffense,bya fine of notlessthan$200normore

than$500or imprisonmentfor not morethan90days,or both.
(a.1) Spec~fwviolation.—Inaddition to any other criminal or civil

penaltiesprovidedfor in this title or in departmentregulations,anysalvor
who violates section 7311.2 (relating to salvors to removeabandoned
vehiclesin goodfaith) shall befinednot lessthan $1,000nor morethan
$10,000,one-halfto be paidto the departmentand the other one-halfto
bepaidto the municipalitywherethe vehiclewasabandoned.

(b) Suspension.—Forviolation of any of the provisionsof this chapter,
the salvor shall be subject to suspensionof the privilege to receive
abandonedvehiclesunder thischapter.
§ 7501. Authorizationof messenger[service]andagentservices.

(a) Generalrule.—Thedepartmentshall lauthorizeandshall issuea
certificateof authorizationto every] enterinto contractsfor messenger
[service that complies with the requirementsof this chapter and
regulationsadoptedby thedepartment.]andagentservices.

(b) Unauthorizedoperationprohibited.—No person shall operatea
messengeroragentservice[unlessauthorized]withouta valid contract.

(C) Penalty.—Any person operatinga messengeror agent service
without [authorization]a valid contractis guilty of a summaryoffenseand
shall,upon conviction,besentencedto payafine of [$200] $500.
[~7502. Certificate of authorization.

(a) Application and issuance.—Applicationfor a certificate of
authorizationshall be madeon a form prescribedby the department,
accompaniedby the applicable fee.The departmentshall investigatethe
qualifications and fitnessof the applicant and shall issuea certificate of
authorization if it determines that the applicant is capable of
performing the duties of a messengerservice in a manner consistent
with the public interest and the applicable feesare paid.

(b) Place of business.—Everyapplicant shall have and maintain an
establishedplaceof business.If the applicant hasor intends to have one
or more places of business or branch offices, the application shall
contain complete information for eachlocation.

(c) Bond required.—Before issuinga certificate of authorization, the
department shall require the applicant to furnish and maintain a bond
indemnifying the public and the department in the amount of $50,000.
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An individual bond for each place of businessis not required, but all
placesof businessshall be coveredby the bond.

(d) Commonwealth employeesineligible.—Noofficial or employeeof
the Commonwealth shall be given authorization to operate as a
messengerservice,nor own, nor be employedby, a messengerservice.

(e) Duration and renewaL—Certificates of authorization shall be
given for a period of one year and may be renewedannually.]

Section17. Title 75 is amendedby addingasectionto read:
~ 7502.1. Supersession.

(a) Regulations.—Regulationspertaining to messengersand agents
regardingthe amountofa bond,hearings,written warnings,suspensions,
revocationsor finesshall not apply to messengersand agentswho enter
into contractswith thedepartmenttoprovidemessengeroragent-services.

(b) Previous authorization.—Any certçficate of authorization
previouslyissuedto apersontoprovidemessengeroragentservicesshall
beinvalid 30daysaftertheeffectivedateofthissection.

(c) Commonwealthemployeesineligible.—Noofficial or employeeof
the Commonwealthshall be eligible to enterinto a contract with the
departmentto own or operatea messengeror agentservicenor shall a
messengeror agent service employ an official or employeeof the
Commonwealth.Nothingin this subsectionprohibitsthe departmentfrom
enteringinto an agreementwith anothergovernmentagencytoallow the
agencyto provideagentservicesfor its ownuse.

Section18. Section7503 of Title 75 is amendedto read:
[~7503. Suspensionof authorization.

(a) General rule.—The department shall supervise messenger
services and, after providing an opportunity for a hearing, shall
suspendthe authorization of any messengerservicewhich it finds is not
properly operated or which hasviolated or failed to comply with any of
the provisions of this chapter or regulations adopted by the department.
Any suspendedcertificate of authorization shall be returned to the
department immediately. A suspendedcertificate may be restored on
suchterms and conditions, including the posting of additional bond, as
the departmentshall deem advisable.

(b) Judicial review.—Any person whosecertificate of authorization
hasbeen deniedor suspendedunder this chapter shall have the right to
appeal to the court vested with jurisdiction of such appeals by or
pursuant to Title 42 (relating to judiciary and judicial procedure). The
court shall setthe matter for hearing upon 30 days’ written noticeto the
department and take testimony and examine into the facts of the case
and determine whether the petitioner is entitled to a certificate of
authorization or is subject to suspension of the certificate of
authorization under the provisionsof this chapter.]

Section19. Title 75 is amendedby addinga sectionto read:
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§ 7503.1. Bondrequired.
Beforeenteringinto a contractwithanypersonto actas a messenger

or agentservice,the departmentshall require a personto furnish and
maintain a bond indemnifyingthe public and the departmentin an
amountspecifiedby the department.

Section20. Section7504of Title 75 is amendedto read:
[~7504. Placeof business.

(a) Operationwith other business.—Amessengerservice may be
operatedin conjunctionwith a closely allied businessin accordance
with regulationsof the department.

(b) Change of location.—Upon notification in writing to the
departmentthat the location of place of businessor branchwill be
changed and upon payment of the applicable transfer fee, the
departmentshall issuea certificate of authorization for the newlocation
for the unexpired period of authorization if the departmentdetermines
that the newlocation conformsto department regulations.

(c) Failure to report changes.—Achangeof location or addition of a
placeof businessor branch office without notification to the-department
shall result in suspensionof the certificate of authorization.

(d) Display of sign and certificate.—Every messengerserviceshall
display on the outside of each place of businessan identifying sign
conforming to regulations of the department and shall prominently
display within each place of businessits certificate of authorization. No
person other than an authorized messengerservice shall display a
similar identifying signor certificate.]

Section21. Title 75 is amendedby addingasectionto read:
§ 7504.1. Agentdutiesandresponsibilities.

(a) Generalrule.—Anagentshallfaithfully abideby andcomplywith
all laws pertainingto the issuanceof temporaryregistrationplatesand
cards.

(b) Returnorsurrenderoftemporaryregistrationcardsandplates.—
(1) An agentwhodiscontinuesthe businessshall, withinfive days

ofdiscontinuance,return to the departmentall temporaryregistration
cardsandplatesin the agent’spossession.Thedepartmentshallmake
appropriaterefundsunderparagraph(3).

(2) An agentwhosecontracthas beenterminatedshall surrender
all registrationcardsandplatesin theagent’spossessionasdirectedby
thedepartmentor its designee.

(3) Thefeepaidbyan agentfor atemporaryregistrationplate-shall
be refundedto the agentupon the return of the plate ~ftheplate is
accompaniedby the appropriateform provided by the department
exceptwhenthe contract to operateasan agentis terminated.The
departmentshalldeduct$25fromthe refundto coverprocessingofthe
requestfor refund.
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(c) Seizureofregistrationplales.—Designateddepartmentemployees
and designeesof the departmentmay seizetemporaryregistrationplates
and relateddocumentsfrom a messengeror agentwho doesnot havea
contractwith the departmentto provideagentservices.

(d) Displayof signandcert~ficate.—Everymessengeroragentservice
shall displayon the outsideofeachplaceofbusinessan identifyingsign
conforming to regulations of the departmentand shall prominently
display within eachplace of businessits certificate ofauthorization.No
personotherthan an authorizedmessengeror agentserviceshall display
a similar identifyingsignorcertificate.

Section22. Sections7505 and7506of Title 75 areamendedtoread:
§ 7505. Transactionof businesswith department.

The departmentmay designatethoselocations, facilities and hours of
operationat whichmessengeror agentservicesmay transactbusinesswith
the department.Every messengeror agent service [to] with whom a
[certificateof authorization]contracthasbeen(issued]signeLpursuantto
this chaptershall bepermittedto transactbusinesswith the departmentat
thelocationsandfacilities andduringthe hoursof operationdesignatedby
the department.The departmentmayprescribesuch regulationsas maybe
necessaryfor theadministrationof thischapter.
§ 7506. Violationsandpenalties.

[Any] A personviolating any provision of this chapteror therulesand
regulationspromulgatedthereunderfor which a specific penalty is not
provided is guilty of a summaryoffense and shall, upon conviction, be
sentencedto payafine of $100.

Section23. Title 75 is amendedby addingsectionsto read:
~ 7507. Certifiedchecksmayberequired.

Thedepartmentmay, in its discretion, require certified checks,postal
or other moneyordersor cashfrom a messengeror agentservice aftera
default in the paymentof checksor drafts of the messengeror agent
service.
~ 7508. Nonperformance.

(a) Nonperformancefactors.—Itshallnot bea breachofcontractby a
messengeror agentservice~fthe departmentdeterminesthat thefailure
totimelysubmitan application,taxesorfeeswastheresultof:

(1) an actofGod;
(2) criminal orfraudulentaction by an employeeof the messenger

or agent service which was unknown and could not have been
preventedby the messengeror agent service unlessthe department
determinesthat the messengeror agentservice,or an employeeofthe
messengeror agent service,altered the date of the purchaseof a
vehicleupon an application;

(3) afailure bya lienholdertoforwarda title asrequiredby section
1135 (a)(1) (relating to satisfactionof securityinterest) providedthe
lienholderreceivedpromptsatisfaction;or
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(4) criminal, fraudulentor negligentaction by a messengerservice
ofthedepartment~ftheagentandmessengerservicearenotcontrolled
by the samepersonand the agentsubmittedthe application,taxesor
feesto the messengerservicewithin 15 daysofreceiptby the agent
service.
(b) Burdenofproof.—Amessengeroragentservicehasthe burdento

provethe existenceofsubsection(a)(1), (2), (3) or (4). Themessengeror
agentserviceshall alsoprove that its submissionwasin accordancewith
businesspracticesrequiringpromptsubmissionof applications,taxesor
feestothedepartment.
s~7509. MessengerandAgentAdvisoryCommittee.

(a) ‘Purpose.—TheMessengerand Agent Advisory Committee,
consistingof13 members,shall be createdby the departmentto develop
contract languageand propose regulationsgoverningmessengerand
agentservices.

(b) Membership.—Theadvisory committeeshall consist of the
followingmembers:

(1) Onememberappointedby the Governorfrom namessubmitted
byeachofthefollowingorganizationsto representthe messengerand
agentservicesindustriesandthe needsofthemotoringpublic:

(i) ThePennsylvaniaAAAFederation.
(ii) ThePennsylvaniaAutomotiveAssociation.
(iii) ThePennsylvaniaAssociationofNotaries.
(iv) ThePennsylvaniaIndependentAutoDealersAssociation.
(v) ThePennsylvaniaAssociationofAutoLicenseBrokers.

(2) Two membersfrom the general public appointedby the
Governor.

(3) TheSecretaryofTransportationor thesecretary’sdesignee.
(4) The Commissionerof the PennsylvaniaState Police or the

commissioner’sdesignee.
(5) The chairman and minority chairman of the Transportation

Committeeofthe Senateandthe chairmanand minoritychainnanof
theTransportationCommitteeofthe HouseofRepresentatives.
(c) Meetings.—Theadvisorycommitteeshall meetfrom timeto time

as necessaryto resolve issuespertaining to developmentof contract
languageandproposalofregulations.Thefirst meetingshall take place
within 60 daysoftheeffectivedateofthissection.

(d) Termination.—Theadvisorycommitteeshall terminateuponthe
department’sissuanceofproposedregulationsgoverningmessengerand
agentservices.

Section 24. Pendingpromulgationsof the regulationsrequiredby 75
Pa.C.S.§ 4722,theDepartmentof Transportationis authorizedto issueand
revokewaiversof the hour requirementsfor official inspectionstationsas
follows:
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(1) A requestfor a waiverof businesshoursshall besubmittedto the
Bureauof Motor Vehiclesof theDepartmentof Transportationon aform
provided by the department.The form shall require the following
information:

(i) All relevantstationandownershipinformation.
(ii) Thereasonfor the request.
(iii) A listing of requesteddays/hoursof operation.An inspection

station shall be open a minimum of 20 hours per week, and a
minimum of ten of those hours shall be during Monday through
Fridaybetween7 a.m.and8 p.m.

(iv) A detailed explanationof security measuresrelating to
inspectionstickers and inspection records which will be in place
during therequestedhoursof operation.

(v) An estimateof the numberand type of inspectionsto be
performed.

(vi) If applicable,a copy of any contract or arrangementmade
with otherbusinessconcernsfor which inspectionswill beperformed
documentingtheneedfor thewaiverof hours.

(vii) Any other documentationor informationrequestedby the
department.
(2) A waiverof hours may be denied or revokedfor any of the

following reasons:
(i) If a violation of the inspectionregulationswas committedby

the inspectionstation owner, manager,certified inspector or other
employeeat the station within threeyearsimmediatelyprecedinga
requestfor waiverof hours.

(ii) If the stationowner,manager,acertified inspectoror other
employeeat aninspectionstation that hasbeengrantedawaiver of
hours commits a violation of the inspection regulationsafter the
waiverhasbeengranted.

(iii) If any station personnelcurrentlyemployedor hired have
beenor arecurrentlysuspendedfor inspectionviolations.

(iv) If thedepartmentor its designeeis unableon two attemptson
two different businessdaysto perform any official visit, including a
periodic recordsaudit, during the hours specifiedin the approved
waiver.

(v) If astationfails tobe in operationduringthehoursspecifiedin
the waiver.

(vi) If astation fails to comply with any of the provisionsof this
section.

Section25. Thisactshall takeeffectasfollows:
(1) Thefollowing provisionsshalltakeeffect immediately~

(i) Theadditionof the definitionof “nonrepairablevehicle” in 75
Pa.C.S.§ 102.

(ii) Theadditionof 75 Pa.C.S.§ 1109(6).
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(iii) Theadditionof 75 Pa.C.S.§ 4729(5).
(iv) Theadditionof 75 Pa.C.S.§ 7507.
(v) Section24 of thisact.
(vi) Thissection.

(1.1) The amendmentor addition of the following provisionsshall
take effectin 120days:

(i) 75 Pa.C.S.§ 1503(a)(9).
(ii) 75 Pa.C.5.§ 1515.
(iii) 75 Pa.C.S.§ 1617(4).
(iv) 75 Pa.C.S.§ 1951(a).

(2) Thefollowing provisionsshall takeeffect in six months:
(i) Theaddition of the definition of “agentservice”in 75 Pa.C.S.

§ 102.
(ii) Theamendmentof 75 Pa.C.S.§ 7501(a).
(iii) Theamendmentof75 Pa.C.S.§ 7502.
(iv) Theadditionof 75 Pa.C.S.§ 7502.1(a)and(c).
(v) Theaddition of 75 Pa.C.S.§ 7503.1.
(vi) Theaddition of 75 Pa.C.S.§ 7504.1.
(vii) Theamendmentof 75 Pa.C.S.§ 7506.
(viii) Theamendmentof 75 Pa.C.S.§ 7508.

(3) Theaddition of the following provisionsshall takeeffect in 270
days:

(i) 75 Pa.C.S.§ 1506(a.1).
(ii) 75 Pa.C.S.§ 1510(i).
(iii) 75 Pa.C.S.§ 15 14(e).

(4) Thefollowingprovisionsshalltake effect in two years:
(i) Theamendmentof 75 Pa.C.S.§ 7501(b)and(c).
(ii) Theaddition of 75 Pa.C.S.§ 7502.1(b).
(iii) Theamendmentof 75 Pa.C.S.§ 7503.
(iv) Theamendmentof 75 Pa.C.S.§ 7504.
(v) Theamendmentof 75 Pa.C.S.§ 7505.

(5) Theremainderof this actshalltakeeffect in 60 days.

APPROVED—The9th dayofDecember,A.D. 2002.

MARK S. SCHWEIKER


